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Abstract
The ecology of senescence in marine zooplankton is not well known. Here we demonstrate senescence effects in the marine
copepod Oithona davisae and show how sex and sexual selection accelerate the rate of ageing in the males. We show that
adult mortality increases and male mating capacity and female fertility decrease with age and that the deterioration in
reproductive performance is faster for males. Males have a limited mating capacity because they can fertilize , 2 females
day
21 and their reproductive life span is 10 days on average. High female encounter rates in nature (.10 day
21), a rapid
age-dependent decline in female fertility, and a high mortality cost of mating in males are conducive to the development of
male choosiness. In our experiments males in fact show a preference for mating with young females that are 3 times more
fertile than 30-day old females. We argue that this may lead to severe male-male competition for young virgin females and a
trade-off that favours investment in mate finding over maintenance. In nature, mate finding leads to a further elevated
mortality of males, because these swim rapidly in their search for attractive partners, further relaxing fitness benefits of
maintenance investments. We show that females have a short reproductive period compared to their average longevity but
virgin females stay fertile for most of their life. We interpret this as an adaptation to a shortage of males, because a long life
increases the chance of fertilization and/or of finding a high quality partner. The very long post reproductive life that many
females experience is thus a secondary effect of such an adaptation.
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Introduction
Marine pelagic copepods are possibly the most abundant
metazoans on earth [1] and they play a major role in ocean
ecosystems [2]. Consequently, much is known about their biology
and ecology [3], but the ecology of ageing and its effects on
individual fitness and on the evolution of life-history strategies
have been very little studied. In fact ecology of ageing is not well-
understood in any organism,
Ageing (or senescence) is an age-dependent reduction in survival
and performance and is due to an intrinsic deterioration caused in
part by increasing telomere losses and accumulation of free
radicals [4]. Ageing can be partly countered by expensive repair
processes at the cost of investment in, e.g., growth, sexual products
and mate finding, and the optimal investment in repair and
consequent rate of ageing is the result of the tradeoffs between
costs and gains [recent reviews: 5, 6, 4].
Ageing can have important effects on individual fitness because
of its influence on feeding rates [7], mortality rates [8,9] and
reproductive success through reduction of fecundity [10] and
mating ability [11]. Some of these effects have also been
demonstrated in pelagic copepods, i.e., a reduction in egg
production, egg hatching success, and feeding rates with age in
some species [12,13].
Senescence can also influences individual fitness by its effects on
sexual selection. Mating preferences [14], competition for mates
[15,16,17], and the degree of mate choosiness [18] may all be age-
dependent. Some models show that animals should mate
preferentially with old partners because they have proven their
ability to survive [e.g. 19, 20, 21] and female preference for old
males has in fact been demonstrated in several groups [e.g. 22, 23,
24, 25]. Similarly, some life history optimization models predict
that reproductive effort should increase towards the end of life to
avoid ‘wasting’ reproductive products at death [26]. However,
older individuals do not necessarily have better genes and typically
are less – not more – fertile than younger ones [27,28], as also
found for female copepods [13]. In mating systems where the male
only provides sperm (such as in marine copepods) female
preferences for younger males may evolve, and male preference
for young females has been also found in several groups, e.g. in
insects [29,30]. At the same time, choosiness may decrease during
the reproductive life span because the reproductive value decreases
with age [14,31,18].
Pelagic copepods may be a good model for sexual selection
studies. Copepods have different reproductive strategies because
the capacity to store sperm varies between species implying
multiple and single mating systems. They also show a variety of
apparent courtship behaviours that together with observations of
females resistance and mate guarding and the possibility of sperm
competition may be related with sexual selection processes [32]
explaining why mating is far from random in these animals [33].
Male search swimming behaviour and female signalling by
pheromones or hydromechanical cues ensure high mate encounter
rates during most of the year [34], which would favour the
development of mate selection. Spermatophore production is
limited in the few species where male reproductive rates have been
studied [35,33], and sex ratios are typically female biased [36]
making mating preferences in males feasible. In fact, sexual
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well as males of the copepod Acartia tonsa [33]. Moreover, copepod
males develop faster, live shorter and are generally smaller than
females [37,38]. Hence, males and females have different life
histories, which may be influenced by different reproductive
strategies and sexual selection process.
Here we study the effect of ageing on several parameters related
to individual fitness such as mortality, mating ability, reproductive
rates, attractiveness and mate choice in the marine copepod
Oithona davisae. We focus our study on males since their ecology has
been almost neglected up to now. We show that males age much
faster than females and argue that this is due mainly to severe
male-male competition for young, fertile females.
Methods
Experimental animals and general incubation
methodology
Oithona davisae is a small (0.3 mm prosome length), ambush
feeding copepod that is very common in coastal areas of temperate
areas. Average adult densities can reach .10
2 ind. L
21, and the
sex-ratio is strongly female biased [39,40]. Females produce a
pheromone signal that rapidly search-swimming males use to
locate and track down females [41,35]. During tracking as well as
precopula, where the male is attached to the female by means of
his first antenna, the female attempts to escape the male and often
succeeds. If successful, the male transfers a tiny (ca. 25 mm)
spermatophore to each of the female’s two genital pores. Females
produce relatively few, large eggs that are carried in sacs until
hatching [39]. Male reproductive rates are unknown.
Experimental animals came from continuous laboratory
cultures. Unless otherwise noted, we conducted all the experiments
with virgin adults that had matured within 24 h. These were
obtained by isolating late copepodites (juveniles) individually in
multi dishes (3 ml). These were kept at a natural photoperiod and
20uC, and fed the motile heterotrophic dinoflagellate Oxyrrhis
marina (equivalent spherical diameter: 18 mm) at a saturating
concentration (.500 mg carbon L
21). We inspected the dishes
daily to get freshly moulted virgin adults. Groups of adults and
individual males were incubated in 10 ml dishes. As far as we
know, mating behaviour of small copepods is not affected by small
incubation volumes [42,43]. We incubated individual females in
4 ml dishes for nauplii production measurements.
Experiments
Adult longevity and age-dependent mortality. We
quantified the survival of copepods, both in the presence and
absence of sex partners. In a first experiment, we incubated virgin
adults in groups of four individuals, either males or females
separately (total of 210 males and 183 females; ‘virgin treatment’),
or in mixed groups of two males + two females (N= 114 of each
sex, ‘mated treatment’). In a second experiment, we incubated
individual males either with 10 females (a mix of different ages and
reproductive status] that were replaced every 4 days, or alone (25
incubations per treatment). Every second day we fed the copepods
and removed dead animals; the incubations continued until all
individuals had died. We also included the longevity of 36 females
obtained in the fertile life experiment (see below).
Male reproductive rate and reproductive life span. To
measure male mating rate we incubated 20 virgin males
individually, each with 10 virgin females. The incubations lasted
4 days and all females were replaced daily by fresh virgins. The
females remove or lose the tiny spermatophores soon after mating
and the number of successful male matings was indirectly
estimated by the number of females that produced nauplii.
Thus, the replaced females were individually transferred to dishes
and checked for hatched eggs (nauplii) during the following 8 days.
Given the results of this experiment (average mating rate was ,3
matings per day) we ran the subsequent incubations with just five
females.
To estimate the reproductive lifespan of males, we incubated
individual virgin males with five virgin females for 24 hours and
then isolated the males. They were again offered five virgin
females for 24 h, either 1) at the age of 10 and 20 days (first trial,
N=24), or 2) at age 5, 7 and 10 days (second trial, N=20). In a
second experiment, we studied the affect of mating history on male
mating capacity. We kept 20 virgin males isolated from females for
5, 7 or 10 days. The males were then individually incubated with 5
virgin females during 24 h and subsequently isolated. The same
males were finally again offering females following the same
sequence as above. Females were subsequently transferred
individually to dishes to check for nauplii production.
Female fertile life span and offspring production. We
incubated couples of virgin adults for 24 hours to get mated
females. To estimate the duration of the fertile life span, 36 mated
females were then incubated individually and their egg sac and
nauplii production monitored daily until the female died. To
examine the effect of age on the duration of fertile life a second
group of virgin females that had matured 30 days earlier were
incubated individually with 4 males (to increase the chance of
successful matings) during 24 hours; egg sac and nauplii
production was subsequently monitored until female death, as
above.
Female fertilization needs. Mating needs of females can
have a significant effect on the strength of sexual selection [44]. It
is assumed that O. davisae females can fertilize all the eggs they can
produce in their life following just one mating [45]. To test this
assumption, we compared offspring production of females that had
mated once (the above experiment) with females that had been
offered males repeatedly. Individual females were incubated for
24 hours with four new males every 4 days. Nauplii production
was followed until egg production ceased, as above.
Effect of age and duration of celibacy on the degree of
choosiness. Copepods have sequential mate choice using a
threshold rule (whether the mating criterion is fixed or flexible is
not solved yet) and therefore couple incubations can be used for
mate choice trials [33]. To examine if choosiness changes with age,
20 couples of different age after maturation (1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 20, 30
and 40 days) were incubated for 24 hours. The response variable
was the fraction of couples that had mated during this period
assuming that this fraction is a proxy of the degree of choosiness
[33]. Mated couples were identified as those where the female
subsequently produced nauplii (individual incubation for 8 days).
Age as a trait for mate selection. To examine if animals
choose partner based on age, virgin copepods were incubated for
24 hours in couples combining old and young adults. We had four
treatments: 1) young female and young male (YY), 2) young female
and old male (YO), 3) old female and young male (OY), and 4) old
female and male (OO). We used animals from several cohorts to
get different ages simultaneously. Given our survival observations
(see results), ‘old females’ were defined as 30 days post maturation
and ‘old males’ as 10–12 days post maturation. N= 20 for each
treatment.
Data analysis
We used ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, t-tests and Mann-
Whitney Rank Sum test to compare means, Chi-square tests to
examine differences between frequencies and correlation and
Senescence and Sexual Selection
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when the dependent variable was the mating frequency a logistic
regression was used [46]. Survival analyses were used for life span
comparisons [47]. Data were checked for normality distribution
and homogeneity of variances where appropriate. Probability tests
were two-tailed. The Bonferroni’s method was used for multiple
pair comparisons. Statistical analyses were performed by means of
Sigma Stat 3.5 and SPSS 18 (for survival analyses). Data are
shown as mean 695% confidence and standard deviation.
a=0.05.
Results
Adult lifespan and mortality
The average longevity of virgin males was significantly longer
than that of mated males in both experiments (Fig. 1A). The effect
was most pronounced in the experiment where one male was
incubated with 10 females [40 (95% CI: 35–45) vs. 19 (17–21)
days] but still significant in the incubation with only 2 females per
2 males [31(29–33) and 26 (24–28 days]. The life span of males in
celibate was the same irrespective of the density in the incubations
(single vs. group of 4). The maximum individual lifespan of mated
and virgin males were between 1 and 2 months and . 3 months,
respectively (Fig. 1A). Thus, there is a significant mortality penalty
on sexual activity in males.
As for females, longevity of virgin females was significantly
longer than that of mated females (Fig. 1B). Virgin females lived an
average of 73 (68–77) days, the longevity of females incubated in
groups of 2 males and 2 females was 64 (58–69) days, and females
that had access to different groups of males lived 43 (37–50) days.
Hence, mating activity also had an effect on female longevity
although not as strong as in the males.
Irrespective of treatment and gender, all survival curves are
convex when plotted on a log-scale (Fig. 1A, B). This demonstrates
that mortality rate increases with age (age-independent mortality
rate would lead to straight lines). Thus, ageing becomes manifest
as elevated mortality.
Male mating rates and duration of reproductive life
Males have a low mating capacity. Average mating rate was
,2.5 matings per day during the first 4 days of adult life (Fig. 2A),
25% of the males never mated during this period, and 50–65% of
males did not mate on a daily basis. There was no significant
temporal trend in mating rate during the first 4 days of male adult
life (Fig. 2A). However, thereafter male mating rate declined
significantly and considerably (Fig. 2B). Only 4% of 10-day-old
males mated, and 20 days after maturation males did not mate at
all. This senescence is independent of previous mating history
since males living in celibacy for 5–10 days after maturation had
similarly low mating rates when eventually offered females (Fig. 3).
Hence, age has an important effect on male mating capacity and
males get reproductively old within ca. 10 day after maturation.
During this time they produced an average of 11(8–14)
spermatophores, which means that they are able to mate with
5.5 (4–8) females (2 spermatophores transferred in each mating
event).
Male mating history had only a slight and mainly insignificant
effect on current reproductive effort per se (table 1), but the
intensity of reproduction impacted male longevity: 92% of the
males that were exposed to females only once survived to the age
of 10 days, whereas only 50% of the males that were exposed to
females twice survived to this age (data from the male fertile life
experiment; x2=7.6, df=1, p,0.01).
Female duration of fertile life
Females that were fertilized immediately following maturation
produced fertile eggs for an average of 16611days. Females
produced most of the fertile eggs during their first two weeks of
adult life with a peak 10 days after maturation, after which the
decrease in production is significant (r=20.6, p,0.01) (Fig. 4).
Females produced just 562 batches of eggs resulting in 49 nauplii
619 nauplii following one mating (Table 2). Total number of egg
batches and fertile eggs produced were not related to the total life
span of the individual female (r=0.04 and r=0.2, p.0.1 for both
cases) and the females lived long after they ceased producing fertile
eggs (Fig. 1B).
We wondered whether the relatively short fertile period of the
females relative to their total life span was due to exhaustion of egg
production capacity or due to an age-dependent loss of fertility.
We therefore examined fertility in old virgins (30 days after
maturation). Following mating, these females produced fertile eggs
in a temporal pattern resembling that of the younger females, with
a peak 8 days after mating and a subsequent gradual decline, but
at a significantly lower level (Fig. 4). Seventy five percent of the old
virgin females mated, but 1/3 of these did not produce any nauplii
even though they had spermatophores attached. The offspring
production was 18623 nauplii (95% CI: 8–29), ca. 3 times less
that of the young females, but their fertile life lasted almost as long
that of the young females (11610 days, 95% CI: 6–15, Fig. 4).
These observations suggest a rather fixed duration of the fertile
period independent of the age at which the female is fertilized, but
a lower fertility of older females.
Female fertilization needs
Females can fertilize all the eggs they produce with just one
mating. The number of egg batches, total number of offspring and
the duration of fertile life for females repeatedly exposed to males
were not different from that of females exposed to males only once
(Table 2).
Age effects on choosiness and mate choice
Age has an effect on whether virgin couples mate. Among
couples formed by copepods of the same age, mating success
initially increased, although insignificantly, suggesting a decrease
in choosiness with duration of celibacy. Subsequently, mating
success decreased significantly with couple age, suggesting
senescence effect (Fig. 5A). Couples older than 10 days did not
mate at all.
Among couples combining old and young copepods, young
males apparently preferred young to old females, as indicated by a
higher mating success (Fig. 5B). Similarly, young females
apparently prefer young to old males. This latter result may be
also due to the loss of mating capability in old males, cf. above.
Discussion
Pelagic copepods age in the sense that several aspects of their
performance decline with age. Ageing effects on egg production,
hatching success and feeding rates have previously been
demonstrated for female copepods [13], but we have here
extended senescence effects to additional aspects related to the
individual fitness in O. davisae. We show that mortality increases
and reproductive performance decreases with age in both males
and females and most so for males, that sexual activity accelerates
senescence, again most pronounced for males, and finally that
females may have a long post-reproductive life.
Acceleration of ageing processes in males due to mating has
been demonstrated in other taxa [48]. For instance, mating leads
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pelagic copepods, males are generally the weaker sex: they have a
higher mortality rate than females even in the absence of predators
and sexual activity ([38] and Fig. 1) and they are more susceptible
to infections [50] and to harmful effects of dinoflagellate toxins
[51]. The difference between male and female adult longevity in
O. davisae in the laboratory (20–40 days versus 40–70 days, Fig. 1)
would suggest adult male to female sex ratios in the field of about
1:2 if ‘physiological death’ was the only source of mortality. Actual
male-to-female sex ratios in the field are much more female biased
in O. davisae (, 1:10; [39]), and in many other species [36]
suggesting that other sources of mortality are also higher in males
than in females. An important difference is the much higher
swimming speed and consequent predator encounter rates in
males than in females [52]. While the motility of the ambush
feeding O. davisae females is very low, the males often sacrifice
feeding and swim rapidly in order to search for females leading to
higher predator encounter rates in males than in females [35].
The difference in ageing rates between males and females is in
agreement with predictions from life history theory and trade-offs
between investment in reproduction and somatic maintenance.
Organisms that suffer from high extrinsic mortality should invest
Figure 1. Male (A) and female (B) life span. Copepods were incubated individually or in groups in two different ways, 1) in celibacy (‘virgin
copepods’) or with access to the other sex (‘mated copepods’), see methods for more details. Overall comparison for males; Mantel-Cox test: x
2=65.5,
df=1, p,0.01. The pair comparison of virgin males incubated individually or in groups was not significant; Mantel-Cox test: x
2=5.6, df=1, p=0.05,
(corrected a=0.008). Overall comparison for females; Mantel-Cox test: x
2=58.1, df=2, p,0.01.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0018870.g001
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age faster and be more susceptible to diseases [6]. The significant
survival penalty of mating in males reinforces gender differences.
Hence males may gain more fitness benefits by sacrificing viability
for sexual performance, whereas females may gain more benefits
by investing in longevity [53]. Thus, O. davisae males seem to have
a ‘live fast and die young’ strategy with low investment in
maintenance, which is also consistent with reports of a higher
levels of oxidative stress in male than in female copepods [13].
This strategy is quite common in males of different taxa, but up till
now it has not been proposed for copepods.
Why do O. davisae males have a ‘live fast and die young’
strategy? We propose that the high investment in mate searching
and the consequent high mortality and rapid senescence may be
explained in the context of sexual selection, male-choice and male-
male competition for high quality females. There are three
necessary conditions for males to develop mate choosiness: there
should be a significant cost to mating, mate encounter rate should
be high, and there should be a significant variation in the quality of
Figure 2. Male mating rates and reproductive lifespan. Mating
rates during the first 4 days of male adult life (A). There was no
significant temporal trend during this period (Repeated Measures
ANOVA Test: F19,3=1.4, p.0.1). Mating rates of 1 (control), 5, 7, 10, and
day old virgin males (B). Data from the first experiment (1, 10 and 30
day old males) are shown as white bars and data from the second
experiment (1, 5, 7 and 10 day old males) are shown in grey. Male
mating capacity significantly decreases during the first ten days of
reproductive time (Repeated Measures ANOVA Test: F23,2=35.7,
p,0.001). Mean 6 SD. Male age is given relative to time of maturation.
We used different cohorts of animals in experiments showed in panel A
and B explaining the different mating rates of males younger than 5
days.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0018870.g002
Figure 3. Effect of age and celibacy on male mating rates. Mating
rates of males as a function of age and time in celibacy. Male ages are
relative to time of maturation. Mating rate of males matured within 1 day
are shown as black bars (controls), white bars refer to mating rates of
males incubated with females for the first time after different periods of
celibacy. These males were repeatedly exposed to females (grey bars).
Time in celibacy (5, 7 or 10 days) had no effect on male mating capacity
(ANOVA test:F2,44=2.0,p.0.1), but aneffect ofageonmatingcapacity is
found when comparing mating rates of males in celibate with control
males;1 dayoldmales have highermating rates (ANOVA test: F3,61=15.9,
p,0.01, Tukey post-hoc test: 1.(5=7=10). Mean 6 SD.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0018870.g003
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mating is in fact costly to males in terms of a significant mortality
penalty and a loss of future mating opportunities due to the limited
mating rate. Secondly, because of the very female-biased adult sex
ratios observed in the field, mate encounter rates are ca. 10 times
higher for males than for females, which favours male choosiness.
At typical summer population densities, males encounter females
at rates that are very much higher than the rate at which they can
mate, up to 10
3 females male
21 day
21, with an annual average
exceeding 10 females male
21d
21 in the field population examined
by Uye & Sano [39,35]. Finally, the ‘quality’ of females varies
significantly as the fecundity of virgins declines rapidly with age:
mating with a recently matured rather than with a 30 day old
virgin female implies a 3-fold difference offspring production
following a mating. Males may also mate preferentially with young
females because the probability that the female is virgin declines
with age. Although females may occasionally mate several times
(personal observations), O. davisae females can fertilize all their eggs
in one mating as we show here, and it is believed that sperm
produced by males that mate first have priority for fertilization
[41]. Copepod males seem able to discriminate between females
based on their reproductive status [55] in addition to age, but the
mechanism is not understood. It may be that this information is
carried in the pheromone signal that the female produces or, in the
case of reproductive status, that mated females produce little or no
pheromones. Despite the lack of a known mechanism for assessing
female ‘quality’, these considerations are all consistent with the
observed male preference for young females. Further, because
females do not stay forever young, a race between males to
encounter still-virgin young females may develop between the
males, possibly explaining the unusually high investment in mate
searching that is found in males of this species. A high male
mortality rate is common in mating systems with a high male-male
competition for the access to females [56,57].
The residual reproductive value decreases with animal age so
older animals should become less selective when choosing a mate
[18,58]. That should be more pronounced for virgin animals,
because the risk of remaining unmated increases with age.
However, we observed only an insignificant increase in mating
success (as a proxy for decreased choosiness) in our couples of
virgin copepods with time (Fig. 2A). Any effect may have been
overridden by ageing effects because O. davisae males rapidly lose
mating performance (Fig. 2B). For the same reason female
preference against old males are inconclusive (Fig. 5B). Females
Table 1. Mating history effects on male mating capacity.
Male age (days) Number of previous mating oportunities Mating rate Statisitical test
5 0 vs. 1 0.9 vs. 1.9 U=202.0 P=0.03
7 0 vs. 1 0.6 vs. 1.0 U=151.5 P.0.1
19 0 vs. 1 vs. 3 0.1 vs. 0.1 vs. 0.2 H=2.3 df=2 p.0.1
14–15 1 vs. 2 vs. 3 0.1 vs. 0.0 vs. 0.1 H=2.1 df=2 p.0.1
The mating rates of males (matings male
21 day
21) with different mating histories. Mating rates are compared between males of the same age with 0, 1, 2 or 3 previous
mating opportunities. Data from male reproductive life experiments (see Figs. 2B and 3).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0018870.t001
Figure 4. Female fertile life span. The offspring production dynamics subsequent to mating in recently matured females (black dots) and in
females that had matured 30 days earlier (white dots). The produced number of nauplii per female during 2-day periods is reported as mean 6 SEM.
The offspring production was lower in old females (t-test: t55=5.5, p,0.01), but both old and young females have a similar fertile lifespan (t-test:
t55=2.0, p=0.049). Female age is relative to time of maturation.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0018870.g004
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having fitter offspring [59,60,61,62]. The copepod female mating
preferences based on male age deserves future attention.
Females of O. davisae age at a much slower rate than the males
and they have a rather short and apparently fixed reproductive
period that is nearly independent of age. The short reproductive
period of O. davisae females (around 2 weeks) is even more
surprising in light of their longevity and the consequent extended
period of post-reproductive life. Of course longevity and post-
reproductive life are shorter in the field due to predation, or food
limitation although females of the Oithona genus appear to have
very low mortalities relative to other small copepods, even in the
field [63]. Interestingly, the duration of the reproductive period
relative to the average longevity in other small copepods is
substantially longer, e.g., 26 day reproductive period in Acartia
tonsa [64] and 22 days in Centropages typicus [65] relative to average
longevities of less than 30 days for both species under lab
conditions (own unpublished data). What are the fitness benefits
of investment in maintenance and long life rather than
reproductive investment in the females that lead to rather low
reproductive output and a long post-reproductive life? Evolu-
tionary theory predicts that a long post-reproductive life can
evolve only if post-reproductive females can gain a fitness
advantage by improving the reproductive success of their
offspring by means of some kind of care (the ‘grandmother
hypothesis’; [66]), but that is obviously not applicable to
copepods. We suggest that the capability of virgin females to
remain fertile even at high age may be interpreted as an
adaptation to fertilization limitation owing to low male encounter
rates during long periods of the year and/or low mating
capability of the males. It could also increase their chance of
finding and choosing a high quality partner without a large loss in
offspring production. A long post-reproductive life of those
individuals that mate at early age would then be a secondary
consequence of such an adaptation. The fact that male:female sex
ratios in field populations of O. davisae are about 1:10 combined
with the low mating capacity of males (on average 5 life-time
matings per male in a predator-free environment) indeed suggests
that a large fraction of the females in a population will never be
mated and that fertilization limitation is severe, as suggested
earlier [35]. Field observations that only about 1/3 of the adult
females are actively reproducing support this picture [39].
However, whether this is an evolutionary stable strategy life
remains to be examined.
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Table 2. Effect of multiple mating on reproductive output of females.
Reproductive parameter One mating Repeated matings Statisitical test
Number of egg batches produced 4.7 (4.0–5.4) 4.3 (3.3–5.4) U=420.5 p.0.1
Number of nauplii produced 49.1 (42.7–55.5) 48.9 (35.7–62.0) U=404.5 p.0.1
Duration of fertile period (days) 16.2 (12.6–19.8) 12.3 (8.5–16.1) t56=1.5 p.0.1
Reproductive parameters of females exposed to one male just after maturation (one mating) and in females that had the option of mating several times during their life
span (repeated mating). Mean 695% CI.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0018870.t002
Figure 5. Copepod age effects on mate selectivity. The
percentage of couples that mate in 24-h incubations as a function of
age (A). The fraction of mated couples is taken as a proxy of choosiness.
Age has an effect on whether couples mated [logistic regression;
Likelihood ratio test: x
2=85.4, df=1, p,0.01, Hosmer-Lemeshow test:
x
2=10.7, df=1, p.0.05, Wald test for age: x
2=30.3, df=1, p,0.01).
Mating success in even-aged and odd-aged couples (B). F= female, M=
male, Y= young and O= old, see methods. Mating success is higher for
young copepods (we compare YY couples versus OY ones for females;
Chi-square test: x
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